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i' NEW' ADVERTISEMENTS. 1

rJATURH,0A'Kel,,fr nei
- CURE FOB - flrSAC?V'

COriSTIPATIOIL SffiffvSffiiv, TTII AT&T'S 1 .
'

. EfTerveacent SeltzerApcrlnt.
It fs certain in its effects.

--v It Is gentle in its action.c Is palatable to the taste.
It can be relied on to cum,
It --

J v
. - and ft cures by esstsling,

r not by outraging, nature.
i 'Do not take violent pur--;

: ; gatives yourselves, or al-- -

them; always use thi ele-- '

.OlbAalCaUaullC gant pharmaceutical pre-- :

' ; AND 'T::":' parauon, which, has been
; r more than forty years

U Y C D CD CI A Public favorite. Sold by
II I O I k U tHdruggists everywhere , ;tselD&Wlm' v

. ....... i. y v ?

i-- and Wiliiiinston
Steamship Go.

FROM PIER' 34 EAST RIVER; NEW YORE;

y. At 3 O'clock P. vl'l
REGULATOR..:,..... Fridsy, T. '. 1 . Sept.
BENEFACTOR. IiM Friday IO
AnuuiiAi-uis..-. .....Fnaajv ; irBENEFACTOR ..Friday, , ,

FROMWrLMTNGTON. . - -

BENEFACTOR. Friday, 8ept. 6
REGULATOR.. Friday i 10

REGUIATOB.,.Friday; 3 " 84,

--Railroad Co.

' ; Condensed Seliednle.
TRAINS GOING SOUTH. -

Dated June 6. 1886 No. 48, NO. '4a, "5

DaDy. jjany.
Leave Weldoa..;.., 2.15 p.m I 5 88 p.m
Arrive Rocky Mt.-:- . a.aa p.m... ,

Arrive larboro... 4.50 d ml rLeave Tarboro .. 11 .SO p.m v.
Leave Wilson. 4.05 p.m 6.58 p.m
Leave Goldsboro.i....; 4.54 p.m 7.40 p.m
Leave Warsaw... . 5.64 p.m
Leave Burgaw... ...... 7.00 p.mj
Arrive at Wilmington .. 7.C0 p.m 9.55 p TX

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

No. 47, No. 48, :
Daily .uauy.

Leave Wilmington. 8.40 a.m 8.69 pan
Leave, Burgaw..... 9.30 &.m 0 Kfl n m
Leave Warsaw..... ltf.86 am 10.57 pjnArrive Goldsboro 11.35 a.m ui.oo a.m
Leave Wilson.... ... 12.25 p.m
Arrive Rooty M t'. . 12.89 p.m
Arrive Tarboro 4.50 p.m....
Leave Tarboro. ... 11.30 a-- ....
Arrive Weldon 2.15 p.m 2.45 a--

-- Train on Scotland Neck Branch Road leaves
Halifax for Snntlnnd TfAAb ta m p v Vofnm.
lng, leaves Scotland Neck at 9.30 A.M.. daily ex--f
vcyt Duuuay.
L, Train leaves Tarboro,' N. O, via AHwrnarlei 4RaiBich. S. B fa.ilT.vnont KnrtAarr S P V . cnn.
day 5 P. M.: arrive Williamstori, N. C, 8.10 P. M.
uu v. x . jb. aoiuriung leaves w lmamsion.jN.v.D&Uy eTOfrnt Snnriav. a m A ts SnnJ,. a Rn a nr ;

arrive Tarboro. . C- - 10.C5 A. M and 11.30 A.'Slf
Train on Midland TJ. Ci Krannh anij..

SOT5i.?v(5 dally except Sunday, 5.S0 P. M arrive'
Smlthfield, N. C, 7.00 P. M. Returning leaves

" ' arrive Goldsboro, Nr acn hi
TiHiln TCf, An CnV 4A -- i Trrn '

Goldsboro and Magnolia. ..

jmo. 47 maaes close connection at Weldonfor all points North daily. All rail via Richmond,'
and dally except Sunday via Bay Line.

TrftlnR tnfllrA nTnfltk - nAnnwtflAn m. ail nAlnfa
North via Richmond and Washington.

All trains run solid between Wilmington andWashington, and haye Pullman Palace Sleepers
attached.

- ' JOHN I. DIVINE, '

General Sup't..
J. R. KENLY, Sup't Transportation.
T. M. EMERSON, Gen'l Passenger Agent, r i
Je 24 tf "

,

HLMIH6T0N COL'MBIA & AUGUSTA

Railroad Go.

U JII1
' TJHP

Condensed Sclicdnle.
TRAINS GOING SOUTH. ,

Through Bills Lading and Lowest Through V

Dated April 25, 1686. 40.

Leave Wilmington... 8.15 p.m 10.10 p.m
Leave L. Wac'maw.... ...... 9.40 pjn 11.15 pjnLeave Marion.. n.S6 p.m 12.30 a.m
Arrive Florence...,". ...12.25 p.m 1.20 am
Arrive Sumter.... .... ... 4.?4 ajn 4.24 a.m
Arrive Columbia 6.40 a.m 6.40 a.m

,r TRAINS GOING NORTH. .

"'" I No. 43. No. 47,
. ; " Dally. DaUy.

Leave Columbia . 9.55 p.m
Arrive Sumter... .... ...... 11.55 p.m
Leave Florence. 4.30 pjn 4.26 a.m
Leave Marion . . ...... 5.14 p.m 5.0C a.m
Leave L. Wso'maw ...... 7.03 p.m 7.00 a.m
Arrive Wilmington 8.30 p.m 8.20 a.m

FLORIDA TOIM1C

MB. FOSTER S, CHAPMAN,

One of the landmarks of the Georgia Drug trade,

now of Orlando, Florida, says : v
"1 can hardly select a single case
f the many to whom I have sold

GUINN'S PIONEER BLOOD RENBW-E-

but what have been satisfied, and
I find it the best remedy for all Skin
Diseases I have ever sold, and a Fine

fTERS. CHAPMAN.
; Orlando, Pla.

A Certain Cure for Catarrh !

A Superb Flesa Producer and Tonic !

Guinn's Pioneer Blood Eenewer ,

Cares all Blood and Skin" IMseaMJRhenmatism.
VmfnisL Old Sores. A perfect Spring
ifiotin jur market It will be forwarded on

receipt of price. Smal bottles $1.00; large bot--

Esfay on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.

MACON MEDICINE COMPANY,"
Macon. Georgia.

For sale by WILLIAM H. GREEN & CO., and
MUNDS BROS., Wilmington. N. C

mh 2 DAW ly tn tbu saWrBTra

Five Cold and Two Sliver Medals,
awarded in 18S5 at the Expositions of
New Orleans and Louisville, and the In-
ventions Exposition of London. ; '

ine superiority oi,Jorahne over horn
or whalebone has now been demonstrated
by over five years' experience. It is more
durable, more pliable, more comfortable,
and never breaks,

Avoid cheap imitations made of various
kinds of cord. None are genuine unless
"Db. Waenkb's Cohalhtt is printed
on inside of steel cover. -

FQ3 SALE BY ALL LEADIK8 MERCHANTS.

WARNER BROTHERS,
353 Broadway, New York City
ieu si out in iu m

PROF.CHS.LUDWIG VOH SEEGER,
Professor ofMedicine at the Royal University j
KnlgM ofihe Royal Austrian Order of the Iron !

Cromn ; Knight Commander of the Doyal Spanish
Order of Isabella ; Knight of the Hoyal Prussian
Order oftheSed Eagle; Chevalier of the Legion of"Honor, f-- ;., says: .- ,- , .

"LIEBIG CO'S COCA BEEF TOSIC
shouldnotbe confoundedwith the horde of trashy
cure nils. It is in no sense of the word a patent
remedy. I am thoroughly conversant frith its
mode of preparation and know it to be not only a .

legitimatepharnwceTiticalpToduct,bntal80worthy
of the high commendations it has received in all .

ports of the world. Xt contains essence of Beef,
Cora, Quinine, Iron and Calisaya, which are dis-solv- ed

in purs genuine Spanish Imperial Crown
Sherry. :

Invaluable to all who are Eon Down, Nervonn,
Dyspeptic, Bilious, Malarions or afflicted with
veak kidneys. .Heware of Imitations.
HIS KAJ2ST73 FAVCEBS C022TZHO CL7CZSI8S.

Used, by HirEoyal Highness thelPrineesiiof Wales
?. lte nobility. For the Skin. Complexion,

SI.OO. Of druggists.
MEBIGCO'S Genuine Syrup efSaTsa--pariliii, is guaranteed as the best Sarsaparilla latiie market. .

N. Y. Depot 38 MURRAY STREET.
de 27 D&Wly nrm sa tu th

1a. GOLD MEDALi TAKES, J87&

BAKER'S
Breakfast Gocoa

"Warranted absolutely pure
Cocoa, from which the excess of
Oil has been removed. It haa three
times (he strength of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or Sugar,
and is therefore far more economi-
cal, costing less than one cent a
cup. It is delicious, nourishing, '

rm! I n nil strengthening, easily digested, and
admirably adapted for Invalids at
well as for persons to health.

Sold by Grocer everywhere. -

BAKER & CO., Dorteter, Hass.
jan 7 D&WOm tn th sat '

B3 ra &iua s in '
1 C 8

RENEWAL.

CLINTON BCOLLaRD.

Wbile gloriousIy,! in fiery lines,
Within the west the sunlight blazed,

In mellow awell from princely pines
The birds their varied vespers raised.

... - ....
But when from out the glowing sky

The dazzling splendor died away,
The singing in the boughs on high

Waned the waning of the day.

The crickets only, flflng still.
Oblivious how the light was drowned,

Kept answering back from hill to hill
In one thin strident zone of Bound.

The night wore on till every star
Fled pallid from Aurora's reign.

And then the songsters, bar by bar, ,

Tttok up their joyous strains again. .
-

'Tis thus the poet, when the night
Of pain, or want, or ruthless wrong

Shows dawning rays, from pure delight
Bursts forth in glad impassioned song.

v Brooklyn Magazine.

TWINKLINGS.

Prince Alexander to. the Czar:
"Don't shoot, vour majesty, I'll come r'uht
down "--N T. Graphic. . M - -

1 he tablet of silver, inscribed
with the words "Born to Albion, 'sacrificed
to Erin." which was placed by an Irish re-

sident of Sheffield on the grave of Lord"
Frederick Cavendish at EdensOr Church-
yard, baa been stolen. London World.

- One hundred and five families
of French Canadians who had settled in
Lawrence and Lowell, Mass., have returned
to the province of Quebec, 50,000 acres of
land having been secured in the Ottaway
district in, which to found a colony. Phil.
Record. ;.. X; . - . .. ;

There is no power in this coun-
try to force a State to pay its debts, and
the only thing to be done 13 to refuse to
loan to a repudiating State. We are com-
manded to forgive our debtors, but there is
no law compelling us to trust them further.

Springfield Union.
The only surviving daughter of

ihe late 'Noah Webster says she saw her
father work twenty one years cn his dic-
tionary, and that she never knew him to
have any assistance whatever in preparing
it for publication. Dutiful sort of a daugh-
ter, that.: Burlington Free Press.

When Alvin Adams started the
express business in New York he had two
horses, one young and fast the other old
aul slow. - Packages that were uncertain
were' left "to the old horse" and that was
the origin of the "old horse" sale of express
packages unclaimed. Alia California.

so UTirtKiri tbms.
The friends of 'the editor of the

Galveston (Tex.) News are Belu-in-g for his
appointment as Minister to Austria. : They
declare that they "want but Utile here,
Belo." Boston l'ost. ; : ; -

A little boy, five years old, son
of Mrs.' Gauler. of Washington, a summer
visitor, was killed in Londoun county, Va.,
last week by failing from ran ox-c- art and
the wheel passing over bis stomach.

General Joe Johnston and his
wife left Washington Monday morning for
a month's sojourn at Asbury Park. The
General is eighty years old, having been
born in February. 1806. He was severely
wounded in the Florida war. . In the Mexi-
can war he was. shot and, knocked off his
horse while reconnoitering between the two
armies, and was rescued by Col, Harney,
who at the . peril of his own life rode to
where be lay and being a powerful man
picked him up and bore him to a place of
safety. At Seven Pines he was " again
severely wounded by a bullet in the shoul-
der and a shell in the breast.

LITERARY GOSSIP.

Captain John HayV "Life of
Lincoln", is to appear, as a serial in The
Century, beginning in the November num- -
ter. . t :;

The Vatican Library contains
21,000 manuscripts, of which, in round
numbers, 17,000 are batm, 3,000 Greek and
2,000 oriental. J

- The verses of Edith M. Thomas,
(an American) have ' had an extremely
cordial reception from the critics of the
leading English literary papers. 4 .

Messrs. Charles ScTibneT's Sons
make the definite announcement that they
will issue on January 1st, 1887, the first
number of Scribner's Magaaine.

All J,hQ later fesiays of Mr. E.
P. Whipple were by himself confided to
Messrs. Ticknor & Go. for publication. A
volume comprising them will Boon be pub-
lished. ' -

f An authorized German version
of Helen Jackson's "Ramona," made by
Elizabeth H. Denio, Professor of German
at Wellesley College," has been published
at Leipzig. -- - -- - - ; - - - '

Harland," a Virginian,
conducts a household department for a
syndicate of fifteen 'newspapers .besides
doing editorial work on Babyhood. She is
moreover engaged on a volume to be called
"An Old Virginian," "and upon - a new
household manual. . :.

a.bout'jvomen.
Mrs1. Iieland Stanford is about

to build - a handsome. - and well-appoint- ed

hospital for old, men and women in Albany
in memory of her parent. - :

: :A large library could now be
gathered of works written by women. It
is stated that Count Leopold Ferri, an Ital-
ian; who died at Padua in 1847, left a col'
lection of 32,000, yoljgmes written by wo-
men.,- JT- ; . V V

; Mrs. Conant, wife of the miss-
ing editor of. Harper's." is proofreader and
translator of foreign languages in that es-

tablishment: 'She stm clings to the hope
that her huabadl? Jiying:and will return
to her. ; . .;. . '

'' Lady franklin was" eccentric to
the degree.that when travelling shexised to
carry with hep her own bedstead, bedding,
candlestick and teapot, which she invaria-
bly used, whether stayingin a; hotel or at

ie'hiuse;oftTriendi;f it.--- :

Mrs; Marion' Ldusbury, , at" La-
grange IndT hasslO.OOO silted worms and
many thousand cocoons of good silk that
are marketable at the rate of $2 per pound.
?he worms were produced from eggs about,
the ls of May. - For the Teeled silkf she
will receive $3.75 pervponnd. Phil. Re
cord. . j. ,.y ,:.;, ' -

I:.,T'!' notice..' an i interesting para-
graph in an English journal which informs
us that a Leith flrra ha? just completed a
handsome screw steain:: launch : which has
just been built to the order of Mrs. Cous-en- o,

a South American lady, who is re-

ported to bo the richest woman in the
world. Panama Star. , , -

It seems 3 .little too. bad that
after 'all these' years Mrs. Washington
should be known to have been a shrew,
and the Father cf his Country a hen--

husband. :- JTevertheless. he neverfiecked dignified personal bearing with all
of his curtain lectures, and Mrs. Washing-
ton was celebrated for her wit, beauty and
high breeding. Phil. Record.

PUBLISHED DAILY AND WEEKLY,

Sabscrisiioa Bates laAdvaiice.

DAILY STAR, One Year, postage paid .....87 C3

" Six Months, "i M .4 00
- - - " v. Three Months". . " 2 CO

' Two Months, ' " .5...'.. 1 50
... f " One Hootb " j

T .: rs

WEEKLY STAR, One Year, postage paid. . .$1 59
r-- u Six Months. i " . f 1 CO

Three Months " .... 50

NOTICES OFTHE FSESS: -

The Stab Is decidedly one of the best papers in
the State, as bright and newsy as ever. Long life
to it. Salem Press. .

The Wilmington Stab has entered on its twelfth
Tear as gooa a paper as any people anouia wast.

Charlotte Democrat. ...
The Wilmington Stab has entered on ts twelfth

As a daily Journal of news it stands "up
- Concord Eecrister

The Wilmington Stab has entered upon its thlr
teenth year. It Is one pf the best papers in the
State.--- Warrenton Gazette.
. The Wilmington Stab has entered Its thirteenth
year. . It has become one of the leading papers of
the South. Oxford Torchliaht. j

Thb Wilmington Stab Is not only one of the best
edited papers In the State, bnt for freshness of
news and typograpical appearance cannot be
beaten. Jackson Henorter. s , .., i V ;

The WHmlngton Stab Is one of the very best pa
pers In the South, In every department from typo
graphy up to editorial ability and independence.
Petersburg ( Fa.) Index-Appea- l.

The Wilmington 07. C.) Mobrtko Stab is a mod
el newspaper. Indeed, we think we do not exag-
gerate Its merits when we say it Is the newsiest
(secular) paper published rathe South. Richmond
(Va.i BeliaUws Herald. ; j :

The Wilmington Stab has now entered upon Its
thirteenth year and twenty-fift- h volume. One of
the best conducted and edited papers in the 8out
and, as a North Carolinian, we are proud of it.
Tarooro Southerner. '

i. j is
We like the Stab because It is thoroughly re

liable, candid, fearless, and so well and ably
edited', newsy, spicy, and in fact a perfect newsr
paper. Long may the Stab twinkle. Mi. Airy
Visitor. .' -

Although at the head of the press In this St at
iu all that makes a paper valuable to the reader,
still it oontinues to Improve. - It is a Stab of the
first magaitude. May Its . lustre never wane.
ThsFrts WWBavUst. f

j ,

The Stab Is so well and favorably known In this
section of the State, that we can say nothing of
wmcn its tuousanos oi readers ao not aireaav
know. It Is tn every respect one of the best da!
Ilea tn the South. Robesonicm.

The Wilmington Stab has entered on Its twelfth
year. It is a most excellent newspaper, well ed-
ited, a compendium of all the news of the day,
and an honor to its city, to North Carolina and tc
North Carolina tournailfim. Charlotte Observer.

That magnificent beamlne Stab has comoleted
Its twenty-secon- d volume. It is one of the most
brilliant, erudite and sparkling dallies south of
the Potomac The svstem m the tret un of the Da--
per surpasses them alL Tarboro aoutAerner. . .

The WThnlncton Stab Is now taking the recular
midnight Associated Press reports, and has be-
sides Increased the amount of Its reading matter.
The Stab is an excellent parer. Its prosperity Is
not surprising since it Is so deserving. Charlot'4
voserver. ,

The Times cannot say a word too good for the
Wibadngton Stab. It has just reached one cf its
many birthdays. As a newspaper it is a iavcrlte
with the State press and is sought after by the
people. Long and prosperous life to uPeids
VU14 A WUS ' "' -

The WHmlnsrton Stab, we are pleased to notice.
still continues on the high road to sucoess. We
esteem the Stab very highly, regarding it as one
of the verj best of our exchanges, ana consider it
the peer of any journal published in the South.
vxrora Jtrree jjonc. . f

Why la It that all the naoera with the name of
Star are such bright little iournals t The Wilmine--
ton (N. C.) Stab, the Washington Star, the Fred-
ericksburg Star, New York Star, for- - example.
There must be something In a name after afl.

fcJThe Wilmington Stab has entered nponlts 12th
volume, and we are pleased to notice still contln
ues on we road to success. We esteem .the Stab
very highly, regarding It as one of the very beat
newsnaDera that comes to this office. Its news
columns are always a little fuller than those 'of
any other of our exchanges, ana its editorial

Is conducted with much ability. Hcr-eanl-on

Blade.
Humble In its beeftmincs. as was Inseparable

from an enterprise begun amid the wreck of fori
tune that attended the collapse of the Southern
Confederacy, the Stab has steadily "waxed" un-
til it now beams resplendent In the full glow of a
constantly brightening prosperity. As a newsr a-n-er

it has few actuals, and no superior, for arrrs- -
prlate selection and Judicious arrangement, and
we are proua to racs among our iiiumi. ivcwyi a
ble exchanges. HiOsboro Recorder.

The Wilmington Mommra Stab has entered no
on the thirteenth year of its existence, and we
take this opportunity to congratulate it upon Its
prosperity and deserved popularity. The remark-
able success of the Stab is due to its strict atten-
tion to business. The boast of the Stab (rightful-
ly too) la that it always haa the news, and this is
the first thing in journalism.. Otherwise the pa-
per is all that the term of "good newspaper" im
plies, ana ts corps or editors ana reporters are
thoroughly educated newspaper men. May the
healthy, moral Influence of the Stab never be re-
tarded, and may Its genial enterprising proprie-
tor enjoy many more happy years of usefulness.

Oddsboro Messenger. .

--Fixe OirrbozcL.,
WILMINGTON, N C

A NEW HOTEL,
ELEGANTLY FURNISHED, UNSURPASSED

CUISINE, AND COMPLETE COMFORT OF
GUESTS ASSURED.

ian24tf W. A. BRYAN.

The Occoneeche : Hotel
; IIILCSBOUO, N.C.

ILL BE OPEN AFTER JULY 1ST TO BUM-

MER GUESTS. .

! -
E. H. POGUE,

1e29 8m ' Proprietor.

The ScarbbroughHonse
TS THE PLACE TO HAVE THE BEST MEAL

served for 25c Also, WINES, t LIQUORS and
CIGARS. Give it a trlaL

D.A.: SSEBECE,
' ": '-mydtf Manager.

Atkinson & Haiining,
p frj. AGENTS, -

North Carolina Home Insurance Comp'yS

OFFER TO THOSE WANTING INSUR-

ANCE
"YyE

AGAINST FIRE, Policies hi this Old and

Reliable Home Institution. .
" v -

All losses promptly paid. j:

W.S. PRIMROSE, President. r

CH ABLE 3 ; ROOT, Secretary.
PULASKI CO WPEB, Supervisor.

Jy4tf

FINEP0RmiT0F.GOV. SCALES..

EVERY NEW SUBSCRIBER WHO SENDS A
subscription ($1.50) to THE WEST

KRN SENTINEL, and 15 cts. for mailing and tub-
ing picture, will be presented with a handsome
LITHOGRAPHIC PORTRAIT OF GOVERNOR
ALFRED M. SCALES. . M-

THE SENTINEL Is a large, Illustra-
ted Family Newspaper, containing the news of
the day, interesting stories, original humor,farm,
household, fashion, labor, and many other de-
partments, with interesting miscellany and out-
spoken editorials. - a. v,

Send $1.65 at once and receive this fine portrait
of the Governor of North Carolina, and a year's
subscription to a live, interesting newspaper, ;

,. . Address - , ..
- OLDHAM PUBLISHING HOUSE,

, 1an tf - Winston N. C. :

ELECTRIC BELT FREE
Ta introduce IS, w will for a Bhort time give away in
each county, to those likely to malco good agents, a
limited pom' r of oar German JEIlectro Oalvanle .

Sospenaorgr Belt, a positive and finfiytug core
for Nerve Debility, Weakness, Varicocele, Loss ot
Vigor, Rheumatism, etc. ( - $500 Beward paid if every
Belt --we manufacture- - doe not generate a 'genuine
electric- - current. ' ('Address at once, GERMAN
ISLT Y.P.O.Box 178, BrooklyntKewTorfe

18D4W1V .m - - -

Wanted,
500' Cords LignWood,

' For which'
THE HIGHEST CASH PRICE WILL BE PAID.
- v CAROLINA OIL & CREOSOTE CO.,

au8tf - Wilmington, N.C.- -

; Democratic CentraiEx. Com.. ; )
Raleigh; N.'C. June 16, 1886.

rne 101 lowing, is tne plan or organization
heretofore adopted by the State Democratic
Committee for the guidance of the party: "

TOWNSHIP ORGANIZATION. . i
1. The unit of county organization shall

be the township, in each township there
shall be an executive committee, to consist
of five actives Democrats, who shall be
elected by : the Democratic? voters of the
several' townships in meetings called by
the county executive Committee. And said
committee so elected shall elect one of its
members as chairman, who'shall preside at
all said committee meetings V: ? i ?

v 2. The several township executive com-
mittees shall convene at the meetmzs of
the several county conventions, or at any!
time ana piace wad. a majority- - 01 inem
may elect, and shall elect a county executive
committee, to consist of not less than five
members, one of whom shall "be designated
as chairman, who shall preside at all of said
committee meetings. , ,

8. In case there shall be a failure on the
part of any township to s elect its executive
committee for the period of eight days the
county executive committee. shall appoint
said committee from the Democratic voters
of said township. - - ; , : v 1 j, ,

4. The members of ; the township com-
mittees shall elect to any vacancy occurring
in said committees. ' 2. - ?

5 The county executive committee
shall call all necessary county conventions,
by giving at least ten days : notice by pub-
lic advertisement in three public places in
each township, at the ; coart house , door,
and in any Democratic newspaper that
may be published iu said . county, request-
ing all Democrats of the county, to meet in
convention in their respective . townships,
on a common day therein stated, which
said day shall not be less than three days
before the meeting of the county conven-
tion, for the purpose of electing their dele-
gates to the county conventions; That
thereuDon the conventions so held shall:
elect their delegates to represent ' the town- -
ships in the county conventions from the
voters of the respective townships, which
delegates, or such of them as shall attend,
shall vote the full Democratic strength of
their respective townships on all questions
that may come before the said county con-
ventions. That in case no convention shall
be held in any township in pursuance of
said call, Or no election shall be made,: the
township executive committee shall ap-
point such delegates, v

6. Each townshio shall be entitled to
cast in the county convention one vote for
every twenty-fiv-e Democratic votes, and one
vote for fractions of fifteen Democratic
votes cast by that township at the last pre-
ceding gubernatorial election: Provided,
That every township shall be entitled to
cast at least one vote, and each township
may send as many delegates as it may see
fit.

1 7. That in cases where townships consist
of more than one precinct or ward, each of '

said precincts or wards shall be entitled to
send delegates to county conventions, and
shall cast its proportionate part of its town-
ship's vote, based upon the last preceding
vote for Governor in said township;

8. The chairmen of township committees
shall preside at all township conventions; in
their absence any other member of said com-
mittees may preside.. ....

9. In cases where all the township execu-
tive committees are required to meet for the
purpose of electing county executive com-
mittees, said meetings shall be deemed to
have a quorum when a majority of such
townships shall be represented in said
meeting. -

COTJNIT AND DISTRICT CONVENTIONS.
1. The several county conventions shall

be entitled to elect to their senatorial, judi-
cial and . congressional conventions, one
delegate and one alternate for every fifty
Democratic votes, and one delegate for
fractions over twenty five Democratic votes
cast at the last , preceding gubernatorial
election In their respective counties, and
nonebnt delegates or alternates so elected
shall be entitled to seats in said .conven-
tions: Provided, That every county shall
have at least one vote in each of said con-
vention?, - -- V""- ' K

2. The chairman, or in his absence any
member of the county, senatorial, judicial
and congressional committee, shall call to
order their ; respective conventions,; and
hold 'the chairmanship thereof until the
convention thall elect its ehairman.

. 3. The executive committees of the sena-
torial, congressional and judicial districts,
respectively, shall, at the call of ' their re-
spective chairmen, meet at some time, and
place in their respective districts, designated
in said call. And it shall be their duty to
appoint the time and place for holding con-
ventions in their respective districts; and
the chairmen of said respective committees
shall immediately notify the chairmen of
the different county executive' committees
of said appointment, and the said ' county
executive committees shall forwith call con-
ventions of their respective counties in con-
formity to said notice to send .delegates to
said respective district conventions., .
cv STATS CONVENTIONS. f '

1. The State convention shall be com-
posed of delegates appointed by the several
county conventions. Each county shall be
entitled to elect one delegate and .one alter-na- te

for every one hundred and fifty Dem-
ocratic votes, and one delegate for fractions
over seventy-fi-ve Democratic - votes cast
therein at the last preceding gubernatorial
election; and none bat delegates or alter-
nates so elected shall be entitled to seats in
said convention ; provided that every county
shall have at least one vote in said conven-tio-n.

'; i .

GKNEBAL BOXES.
1. Such delegates (or alternates of absent

delegates) as may be present at any Demo-
cratic convention shall be allowed to cast
the whole vote to which their township or
county may be entitled. ; , ' : "

2. In all conventions provided for by this
system, after a vote is cast there shall be.no
change in such vote until the final result of
the ballot shall be announced by the chair-
man of said convention. "

3. AIL; Democratic executive committees
shall have the power to fill any vacancy oc-
curring in their respective bodies . !

.

4. That the chairmen of the different
county conventions shall certify the; list of
delegates and alternates to the different dis-
trict and State conventions, and a certified
list of said delegates and alternates to the
State conventions shall be sent to the secre-
tary of the State central committee. :

For the committee. ' ,. :., y ;

R. H. Battle, Chairman;
B. C. Beckwtth. Secretary.

Ilerchant aMTamer
- FUBLISHSI) WJEJEKLT AT

MARIONtSO UTS Cab olina
Xt has a large and InoreaalnK circulation In the

heart of the Fee Dee country.' the best Cotton
section of the two States. - - -

It Is a desirable medium of communication
with both the Merchants and Farmers of this
section, and particularly with those of Marlon
and Marlboro Counties. It is therefore the paper
for the Business Men of Wilmington.

J. D. MoLUCAS,
Proprietor.

The Central Protestant
A WEEKLY RELIGIOUS"AND FAMILY &BWS

JtV.paper and the Organ cf the Methodist Protes-laa- t
Church in North Carolina, Is published at

Greensboro, N. C.
Terms, S2 00 per annum, In advance.

' The eligibility of its location, the number and
activity of its agents, and the constantly increas-
ing demand for it among the more solid classes of
readers in various sections, give the CENTRAL
PROTESTANT peculiar claims upon the patron
arc of the advertising public Terms very favor-
able. Consult your business interest, and address
the alitor . , , ,

- ' J. L. XICHATJXt ?

, - eensboro N. C

THEY ARB AS TRANSPARENT AND
as light itself, and for softness, of en-

durance to the eye cannot be excelled, enabling
the wearer to read for hours without fatigue. In

--fact they are . -

PERFECT SIGHT PRESERVERS.. ' ;

i Testimonials from the laadlnsr nhvalnlann In
the United States, Governors, Senators, legisla--'
tors, swonnen, men 01 note in ail proressions
and In different branches of trada, bankers, me-
chanics, etc., can be given who have bad theirsight Improved by their use. - j

Hawkes' Patent Extension

SPMITG EYEGLASS,
The Finest in Existence,

and are recommended by the MEDICAL
FACULTY throughout the country. No pres-
sure producing Irritation. No danger of caneer
that is sometimes the result of wearing othereyeglasses, resting with ease upon any nose.

From Gov. Ireland, of Tekae.'V

To Mr. A. K. Hawkes: Dear Sir It gives me
pleasure to say that 1 have been using your
glasses for some time past with much satisfac-
tion. For clearness, softness, and for all pur-
poses intended, they are not surpassed by any
that I have ever worn. I would oomjaend them
to all who want a superior glass.

Very respectfully yours, ' : -

. , ' , . JOHN IRELAND.

From tbe Governor of Louisiana.

' " Baton Eougk, La., January 83, 1886. '

. To Mr, A. K. Hawkes: Dear- - Sir I desire totestify to the great superiority of your Crystal-
lized Lenses. They combine great brilliancy
with softness and pleasantness to the eye, more
than any I have ever found. -

8. D. McBSERY,
;

v t Governor of Louisiana.

From Gov. S. P. Hoehei, of Arkansas.

Having used A. K. Hawkes' new "Cryetalllzed
Lenses for some months, I have found them the
finest Glasses I bave ever used. -

SIMON P. HUGHES.
Governor of Arkansas. ,

From Ex-Goven- or W. II. miller.
't : i-- f. ...... "T;r ' f

I find Hawkes' hew Crystallized Lenses of su-
perior quality, having wor-- J them with great
satisfaction W. R. MILLS U,

of Arkansas. :

Beware of Counterfeits.
We would oautlon the nublia afaJnnt hnvlno

Spectacles of irresponsible peddlers traveling
through the country and representing, them to
be A. K. Hawkes'. or selling the same class of
goods. My Spectacles are stamped on frame' Hawkes," and none genuine unless stamped on
frame, and are not supplied to peddlers at any
price.

EVERY PAIR WARRANTED,

- All eyes fitted at the Drug Store of

Roliert . R. Bellamy Wilmington, --

;

Where an Immense assortment of these cele-
brated Glasses can be found and properly adap-
ted to al' condition 1 of the eye. -
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BRAD FIELD'S
A Specifio for all diseases pe- -i

collar to women, such as Painful, '
Suppressed, or Irregular Menstru-
ation. Lencorrhea or Whites, etc.

FEMALE
--i-

If taken during the CHANGE
OF LIFE great suffering and dan-
ger will be avoided. ,

REGULATOR !

- Send for our. .book, "Message to . Woman,"
mailed free.1 .Bhadfisld Rxstaatob Co., Atlan
ta, Ga.

8014D&W1V 'tuthsa ch mji

CARLTON . HOUSE.

ON LINE 6P WILMINGTON AND WELDON

RaUroad, 55 miles from Wilmington. . . . , j.
Table always well supplied with the best the

country affords. Rates of Board very reasona

bio. H, J. CARLTON,r
'

dec 21 D&Wtf y ..:"..:. Proprietor.

ana . wwsirer 'Hab-itsnn cored at home with-
out pain. Book of par- -OFU L 1 Jticuft sent FRSXT.

if IB. H. W00LLEY, M.D,
M HAtlanta. Ua. Office

65ttt WhitehaU Streat. -

1e 18 D&Wly tu th sat

The Haniiing :Times,
, PUBLISHED BT ' '

H.L DARE, Jr.,' at HAHNING S. C.

Only S1.50 per annumtn advance. CheapIAd-vertlsl- ng

medlu - " ; ; ' .

unraKuanuibBu iu, ana irom points in nona
For Freight or Passage apply to . c --

J- - a jrit O. 8BIAI.I.BOI8ES, ' "

Superintendent,
v 7 ; fvummgxon, jn. j. .

TIieo. G. Eser, Gen'l Freight AgtTlIew York
W.' P. Clyde &.Co.VGeneraI Agents,

seltf, ,
- 35 Broadway. New York.

Bankf ; He Hanover.
Authorized Capital,' $1,000,000
Cash Capital paid in, $300,000
SurplRs Fund, 150,000

r DIREC3TORS

W. T. GORE, CM.STEDMAN,
G. W, WILLIAMS, ISAAC BATES,

DONALD MacRAE,' JAS, A.LEAE, ,

"
H. VOLLER?, ; F. RHETNSTEIN,

1

B. R. BRTDGERS, E. B. BORDEN,
; i.JW. ATKINSON.- - .

ISAAC BATES, President. v

, , . G. W. WHJUAMS, Vice President,,
an 89;tf S. 1. WALLACE, Cashler.: - "

1886.m; SATAHHAH: DAILY TIMES,
. .. TUB ONLY ..- - ,'- -

Page ETenim Paper in tie South.
- ' AN INDEPENDENT DAH.Y -

Only Ix Dollars per 'Annum
Full and Reliable ITelesTanhia fierrlcA riv thn

United Press Association. :.. s .

A Corps of Special Telegraphic Correspondents
In the Principal Cities of the State and at the
National Capital. - -

Reliable Commercial and Financial Reports.
The Cotton, Naval Stores and Produce Markets
carefully corrected up to hour of closing, daily.

The new feature Introduced in the DAILY
TIMES, and which has proven very popular, is
the publication of continued stories by well
known writers whose names are familiar to the
reading puDiio. ureater attention will be given
this feature the New Year, and oar patrons may
anticipate some excellent stories.

In all its features the DAILY TIMES Is a live,
progressive, first-cla- ss newspaper, and the chea-
pest eight-Pag-e daily. In the South, beinr onlv 16
per annum. Now is the time to subscribe. Those
wno wish to keep posted on the material and
commercial interests of Savannah and Georgia
will not fall to subscribe to the SAVANNAH
DAILY TIMES. . , . :

1 Terms, $6 per annum; $3 for six months; ' $1.50per quarter. Payable in advance.
Address all communications to -
;, B. H. RICHARDSON, -

fr Editor and General Manager
Jan30 ti - ' 94 Bryan St., Savannah.

Charlotte Evening Chronicle.
A DEMOCRATIC NEWSPAPER.

Bright, Newsy, Cheap. J '

Believes In, Keeping up with the Tunes.
Likes Aggressiveness in Business and in State."
Encourages the Upbuilding of North Caro lina
Is a Strong Advocate of More and Better Ed

.ucation. - - -

$4.00 per year ; 35c per month.
W. 8. HEMBY,

Editor and Proprietor ;
Cbanotte. N.'C. ' ap 8DAWtf

KOETH CAROLIHA RESOURCES. ;
fOneofthe mdstuaefulseries of deacrivtxte

books everjrubli&hed about any State." Bon-to-n

Post. ' - -

Hale's Industrial: Series.
( ,

V Two Volumes Now Head".
I. Tbe "CVooda and Timbers of North

Carolina. Curtls's, Emmons', and Kerr's
Botanical Reports; supplemented by accurate
County Reports of Standing Forests, and illus-
trated by an excellent Map of the State.

1 Volume 12mo. Cloth, 273 pp., $125.
II. 'In tb Coal and Iron Conntleo of

Nortn Carolina Emmonsv Kerr's, Lald-ley'- s.

Wilkes', and the Census Reports; supple-
mented byrull and accurate sketches of the
Fifty-si- x Counties, and Map of the State.

1 Volume 12mo ! Cloth, 425 pp.; S.50.
Sold by aU Booksellers, or mailed postpaid '

on receipts of the price, 6tff,
1,;, e. J. bat, a-so- ;s ' , -

PnSLrSHZSSr'S BOOKSXLUBS ' USD I STATrOBZRS.
... .. rtSW XUKUi tij;:;.' : OB - -

P. M. HALE Publisher. Rale&h- - N. t

STILL IN TnE LEAD. r-
- ;

The Greensboro Patriot
Cheapest Paper In the State, considering tbe

. . : Amount of Reading Matter, t , ,

SUBSCRIPTION $10 A YEAR; $1 FOR CMOS.
The PATRIOT offers unoflTaJleled facilities to

aA vnTtiaera for nlacias their- - business before the
reading people of Guilford, Davidson, Rowan,
Cabarrus, rorsytn. btotes, tsurry, itocamgnam,
Caswell, Person, Alamance and Randolph, the
great Tobacco Belt of North Carolina. f ' ,

THE PATRIOT , .

Has the LARGEST CIRCULATION of any Pa
per in Piedmont North Carolina. . f

. it gives yeu an tne luuaii is w . - --

It gives you the NEWS from the Neighboring
Counties. , -- i . .

It gives you aU the important STATE NEWS. 'r .

It gives yon the GENERAL NEWS. -
It elves vou all the LATEST NEWS from Wash

ington. , . . ,;. . . . - ..
It gives the Farmers. Valuable Agricultural

Notes and much Interesting for the Farm, tbe
Dairy, and the Orchard, as well as the Family .

Household. -

EffResA the FATBIOT all the year round. ,
" ; 5 . Z. W. WHITEHEAD,

Jan 12 tf - -
. Editor and Proprietor.

OLDEST NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED INTHE Pee Dee section one of the wealttleet
and most prosperous in the State, offers to Com
mission and wholesale Merchants and Manufac-
turers, and to those who bave adopted the plan
or soiling Dy sample, an exoeuent mearam or com-
munication with & forge and influential class ot
merchants, mechanics, planters and naval store
men. whose patronage is worth solicitation. Ad
vertlsementa and Business Cards Inserted oa 11 be
ral terms, ' - - ,

Aaareat the stab,
dec5t Mrlo,'a C, .

Train No. 43 stops at all Stations. -
Nos. 48 and 47 ston at all stations exeent Reg

ister's, Ebenezer, Camden,' Savannah, Wateree
andSimmes. i: - -

Passengers for Columbia and all octets on C. &
Q. H.R., C.C. A A, R3. Stations, Aiken Junction,
and all points beyond, should take No. 48. Pull-
man sleeper for Augusta on this train. ?

: J Villi F. DIYINB, '
- - ; Gen'l Supt.

J.R. KENLV, Sup't Transportation.-T- .

M. EMERSON, Gen'l Passenger Agent,
ap 25 tf

CAROLINA CENTRAL RAILROAD CO.

I
.OPFICS Of StJFEEISTJSHDEHT, ; . J -

i Wilmington, N. C, July 19; 1886. ) .

Change of Schedule:
AND AFTER THIS DATE.. THE POL-lowl- ne

Schedule will be onerated on this
Railroad. j ; , .

- . - ,

PASSENGER, MAIL . AND EXPRESS TRAIN:
DAILY EXCEPT . SUNDAYS.

1 Leave Wflminrtonat.:... 7.43 P. M
No. 1. V Leave Raleigh at.... 7.35 P. M

I Arrive as vnariotte at..........6.40 A. jl
1 Leave Charlotte at... .......9.00 P.M

No. 2. Arrive at Raleigh at. ..... . 9.00 A. M
) Arrive at Wilmington at. . . . . . . . .7.45 A. M

LOCAL FREIGHT Passenger Car Attached.

Leave Charlotte at. ...... . . 7.30 A,.
Arrive at Laurinburg at . . . v . . . .4.40 P. M-
Leave Laurinburg at .... . ;.....9.00 A. 1C
Arrive at Charlotte at ....... .5.45 P.1M
Leave Wilmington at. 5 45 A.M
Arrive at Laurinburg at ........3 35 P. M
Leave lanrmDurg at. ...5.00 A. M
Arrive at Wilmington at. . . .3.C0 P. M

Local Freight between Wilmington and Lan--
rinburg Tri-Week-ly leaving Wilmington on Mon
days, weanesaays anajmoays. leave launn-bur- g

on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
Passenger Trains stop at reirular Stations onlv.

and Points designated In the Company's Time
Table. r .....' .

SHELBY DIVISION, PASSENGER, MAIL. EI--

i PRESS AND, FREIGHT. , , ; ,

;
" DaOy except' Sunday.

No. 3. Leave Charlotte.ii:;;'.1.v;i 6.40 P.M
Arrive at Shelby; ... . . ii 95 P. M
Leave Shelby ... 8.40 A. MNo. 4. Arrive at Charlotte. . . . . 12.10 P.M

Trains No. 1 and 2 make dose connection at
Hamlet with R. & A. Trains to and from Raleigh.

Through 81eeiinir Cars between Wilmlmnon
and Charlotte and Raleigh and Charlotte.

Take Train mo. l lor statesviue. stations West
ern N. C. R-- R--, Asheville, and points West.
, Also, for Sorrtanburar. Greenville. Athens. At
lanta and all points Southwest. ' ?

Superintendent. I

F. W. CLARE, General Passenger Agent.
Jy21 tf . - " V

Cape Fear & rTaitin Valley R. R. Co.

. CONDENSED TIME TABLE NO. 14. -

To take effect at 7 A. M., Monday, May 23, 1885.

TRAIN NORTH.

Arrive.' Leave.'
BennettsvlUe. 8.40 am
Shoe Heel.... 9.50 a.m 10.00 ,
Fayetteville., 12.00 m. 12.20
Sanford ...... 2.10 p.m 2.30 J
OreHUU.;... .... 8.50 ifaLiberty....... 4.45 ,Kt
Greensboro. 6.60 i

Dinner at Fayetteville.

TRAIN SOUTH.

Arrive.. Leave.
Greensboro. . . 10.00 aan
Liberty.. .... 11.15 .
OreHfll...;... 12.05
8anford..i.... 1.20 p.m 1.40 p.m
Fayetteville.. 0.00 4.00
Shoe Heel.... 5.50 . 6.00
Bennetts ville. 7.15 '

Dinner at Sanford.

Freight and Passenger Train leaves Bennetts- -

ville Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at 12.05
a. m., arnviEg at noe ueei at s jau a. , m., ana
Fayetteville at 6.45 a. m. .5 , ; -

Leaves Fayetteville Mondays, . Wednesdays
and Fridays at 8.15 p. m.. Shoe Heel at 8 p.
m- - and arrives at Bennett grille at 10.15 p. m,

Freight and Passenger Train North leaves Fav- -
etteviiie Daily at 70 a. m (connecting , at San-
ford with Freight and Passenger Trains to Ra-
leigh); leaves Sanford at 11.80 a. m., and arrives
at Greensboro at 5.40 p. m. ' . '.

Leaves Greensboro Daily at 5 a. m.: leaves San
ford at 11.15 a. m., and arrives at Fayetteville at- ' '2.40p.m.

JNO. M. ROSE, GenlPass. Agent. ; , . ,

my 18tf -
m .:, 4,-- . :

'

I ,sty ICLil; Using Agency of Messrs.
N. W. AYER & SON. oar authorised agent -

lyERVOUS
DEBILITATED Y MEN;

"vsre allied a free Mai ofthirty Says otthoim; of ur. Dye's Celebrated "Voltaic Belt witaSuspensory Appliances, for the epeedy :,
.".r and permanent cure of KervousVebUiti, loss S

w I Utility and Manhood, and all kindred troubles.
i3o for many other diseases. Complereiestora- - .

V01'.',0 neallh. Vigor and Mnnhoo.) (rnaranteed. --

o risk is incurred. Illostratcd pamphlet instated v..nvelupe mailed freo. by nddresslnR - A

VOLTAIC BELT CO., Marshall, Mich.

no 17 D,fcW7m; ' ta th sat

Dollar Weekly Hews,
s

Z Snecessorto'7j;;vi,"l vi';
SUN, WITH SUN'd StTBSCMT-TIO-

LIST, AT 'omS DOLLAR A YEAR,;:,"
' 'also! ' -

EVENING NEWS,noN.
siS?0 4dve'"tIs!nff Medium for"

FayettevDleand
irronndinff country. -
wend for Copies and Rates of Advertising to

& G. WORTfl,ib 12 D4Wtf Editor and Proprietor.


